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Is There any Association Between Passive Smoking and Esophagitis in Pediatrics?
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Abstract
Objective: Exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) is one of the major factors of predisposingchildren to develop several hazardous health problems. We decided to investigate the association betweennicotinine, one of the nicotine metabolites and esophagitis in children with gastroesophageal refluxdisease (GERD).
Methods: In a case control study 46 children suffering from esophagitis referred to endoscopy ward wererecruited. The control group consisted of 45 healthy children. Urine samples were collected and urinarycotinine level (UCL) measured.
Findings: The mean age of esophagitis and control groups were 5.11±2.93 and 6.72±2.8 respectively. Sixtychildren were passive smokers; 31 of them had non-smoker parents. In control group, 32 (71.1%) childrenand in esophagitis group 29 (63%) children had non-smoker parents. The mean value of UCL in patientssuffering from esophagitis was significantly higher than those in normal group (P=0.04, 24.98±6.4  ng/ml vs.15.16 ± 3.9 ng/ml). Considering 50ng/ml as a cutoff point for UCL, it was significantly higher in passivesmoker group than in non smoker group (P=0.02). The mean cotinine level differed significantly inesophagitis and control group.
Conclusion: Our results indicate the increased risk of developing esophagitis in children with ETS exposure.
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IntroductionExposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS)is one of the major factors of predisposingchildren to premature death and severalhazardous health problems[1]. It has beenestimated that children who are exposed tocigarette smoke by their parents inhale nicotineequivalent to smoking 150 cigarettes actively peryear which can have undoubted long-term adverseeffect on their body[2].

The major metabolite of nicotine in our body iscotinine which is regarded as most importantdeterminer of passive smoking[3,4]. Cotinineexcretes in urine, semen, hair, blood, and salivaand has a half-life of 17 hours in comparison tonicotine with a half life of approximately 2hours[5]. Since it is difficult and unnecessary todraw blood from children, urine sample iscommonly used to measure the extent of second-hand tobacco exposure in pediatrics[6].Tobacco smoke contains numerous amounts of
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free radicals and carcinogenic substances that cancause tissue damage resulting in a number ofgastrointestinal disorders. It has been shown thatETS not only reduces mucosal blood flow,immunity, and functional mucosal barrierintegrity of the gastrointestinal tract cells, but alsolowers the closure pressure of esophageal andpyloric sphincter that can result in an increasedrisk of developing gastroesophageal reflux disease(GERD)[7]. GERD, considered as the most commongastrointestinal disease in children, can causeseveral complications like erosive esophagitis orBarret's esophagus. Esophagitis may present withseveral symptoms in children including heartburn,acid regurgitation, vomiting, and nausea.Esophagoscopy with biopsy is one of the mostreliable ways of evaluating esophagitis in pediatricpatients[8]. Therefore, we decided to investigatethe association between smoking and esophagitisin patients with above-mentioned symptomswhose diagnosis was confirmed accordingly.To our knowledge, the correlation between ETSexposure concerning crowding index in pediatricpatients with esophagitis has not been yetinvestigated thoroughly. Therefore, in this study,we aimed at investigating the correlation betweenurinary cotinine level (UCL), as a determiner ofpassive smoking, and esophagitis in children.

Subjects and Methods

Patient characteristics:In this case-control prospective study, a total of 46consecutive children suffering from esophagitisaged 2 to 10 years referred to endoscopy ward ofChildren’s Medical hospital, Tehran, wererecruited. Only patients who had no othergastrointestinal anomalies were included in thestudy.Another criterion of inclusion in the study washaving confirmed diagnosis of esophagitis bybiopsy and endoscopy. The control groupconsisted of 45 healthy kindergarten or schoolchildren aged 2 to 10 years who were enrolled inthe study randomly. The children in the controlgroup had no history of previous gastrointestinalanomalies. Moreover, volunteers who hadesophagitis or GERD symptoms such as dyspepsia,

heartburn, nausea, and vomiting were excluded.Children’s families in both groups were asked toanswer a self-administered questionnaireproviding information on smoking habits in thefamily, demographic information (including age,sex), home surface as well as some informationabout family members. The parents agreed tocollect urine to measure cotinine. Additionallyinformation was gathered to measure crowdingindex in both groups of children. The childrenwere divided into two groups according to age: 2-4 years old and 5-10 years old.
Histopathological studies:Esophagus biopsies were taken ingastroenterology ward of Children's MedicalCenter. Specimens were fixed in 10% bufferedformalin, embedded in paraffin and cut intosections of 3 μm to be stained with hematoxylinand eosin. The specimens were reviewed andinvestigated for presence of esophagitis changescarefully. Only patients with histopathologicalconfirmation of esophagitis changes were includedin the study group.
Determination of urinary cotinine:Urine samples were collected in the morning, andsamples were kept frozen at -70 °C untilmeasurement. Cotinine was measured in thesamples according to DRG German Institute usingCompetitive Enzyme Immunoassay. To date,different cut-off points for determining urinarycotinine in passive smokers and non-smokershave been proposed, we considered 50ng/ml ofUCL as cut-off point to distinguish betweenpassive smokers and non-smokers[9,10].
Crowding index:Crowding index defined as living area (m2) dividedby number of people living in a dwelling wascalculated for each individual.
Statistical analysis:Statistical analysis was performed using SPSSversion 16.0.1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, U.S.A.).Normality of data was evaluated with theKolmogorov–Smirnov test. The results wereexpressed as mean±SD for parametric andmean±SEM for nonparametric data. The statisticaldifferences between proportions were determinedby χ2 analysis. Numerical data were evaluated
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Table 1: Cotinine level, esophagitis and history of passive smoking in each group
Group

Cases with low cotinine
level [n(%)]

Cases with high
cotinine level [n(%)]

Total of cases
[n(%)]

Controls 41 (91.1) 4 (8.9) 45 (100)
Esophagitis 43 (93.5) 3 (6.5) 46 (100)
Total 84 (92.3) 7 (7.7) 91 (100.0)

using analysis of variance, followed by Turkey'spost hoc test. P-value <0.05 was considered assignificant.The ethic committee of Tehran University ofMedical Sciences approved the study and thestudy was in accordance with the HelsinkiDeclaration of 1975.
FindingsThe mean age of subjects in esophagitis andcontrol group were 5.11±2.93 and 6.72±2.8 yearsrespectively (P>0.05). Of the total studypopulation, 51 children (56% of the individuals)were males while 40 (44%) children werefemales. Additionally, 60 children were passivesmokers and 31 of them had non-smoker parents.In control group 32 (71.1%) children and inesophagitis group 29 (63%) children had non-smoker parents. Patients with esophagitis mostlywere presented with cough (23%), vomiting(16%) or poor weight gain (14%). Thirty one(34.1%) cases were passive smokers totally, ofwhom 25 (27.5%) cases had low and 6 (6.6%)high urinary cotinine level.Prevalence of esophagitis was higher inchildren older than 5yr than younger children(P=0.001). Table 1 and 2 show the status ofcotinine level, esophagitis and history of passivesmoking in both groups.

Considering 50ng/ml as a cutoff point for UCL,the presence of UCL in smoker group wassignificantly higher than in non-smoker group(P=0.02). The mean value of UCL in patientssuffering from esophagitis was significantly higherthan in normal group (P=0.04, 24.98±6.4  ng/ml vs15.16 ± 3.9 ng/ml and odds ratio=0.7).No association was found between gender andUCL within and between groups and also nocorrelation was found between patients’ age andUCL.The least and the most crowding index was 6and 58.33 in total. The mean crowding index ineach group is indicated in Table 3. No significantrelation between crowding and esophagitis wasseen (P>0.05). Odds ratio (=1.01) could not showany association as well.In this study, cotinine to creatinine ratio washigher than 30ng/ml in 45% of the esophagitisgroup and 36% of the control group. Our resultwas not significant although it revealed higherrate in esophagitis group.
DiscussionSeveral investigations have been conductedregarding adverse effects of ETS exposure inadults, while in pediatrics most studies havefocused on correlation between ETS exposure andrespiratory diseases[11,12]. In this case-control

Table 2: Cotinine level, esophagitis and history of passive smoking in both groups
Group

Cases with low
cotinine level

n (%)

Cases with high
cotinine level

n (%)

Total of cases
n (%)

No history of smoking 59 (64.8) 1 (1.1) 60 (65.9)
history of smoking (passive smokers) 25 (27.5) 6 (6.6) 31 (34.1)
2-4 years old 31 (34.1) 6 (6.6) 37 (40.7)
5-10 years old 53 (58.2) 1 (1.1) 54 (59.3)
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Table 3: Mean (SD) crowding index in each group
P value

Esophagitis
group

Control
group

Total 0.0622.13(SD=12.43)21.3(SD=9.23)21.58(SD=10.98)Mean Crowding index(m2/n)SD: standard Deviation; m2/n : Home surface divided by family number
study we intended to investigate the relationshipbetween esophagitis and UCL in children. Ourresults revealed that the mean UCL was higher inpatients group than in the control group.Moreover, the odds ratio indicated that exposureto ETS increases the risk of developingesophagitis. The higher median UCL in esophagitisgroup also confirmed the same results. Our resultsare in line with the study of Wielkoszynski et althat proposed nicotine metabolites are higher inesophagitis patients than healthy children[13].Shabib et al has also found that passive smoking isa risk factor for esophagitis in children[14].In our study, we measured UCL instead of usingquestionnaires, this makes our study more reliablethan studies that are only based on history of self-administered questionnaires. Self-reported historyof ETS exposure has a low validity and reliability,it may mainly result from reluctance of parents onproviding data on their smoking habits[15].Additionally, air ventilation, smoking patterns,nicotine yield in different cigarette brands, and thetime of exposure to ETS varies widely that canaffect validity of questionnaires. However, bymeasuring biomarkers for recent ETS exposurethe bias created by above-mentioned factors maybe reduced.According to our findings, the mean UCL inchildren whose parents were cigarette smokerswas higher than in children with non-smokerparents, this suggests correlation between passivesmoking and UCL. The odds ratio also confirmedthis issue as well. On the other hand, UCL wasfound to be higher in younger children that can becaused by the longer time younger children spendin close proximity to their parents.Crowding index did not differ in the two groupswhich may be due to unequal air conditioning,number of windows and smoking pattern in eachcondition. However, it is expected that the adverseeffects of ETS be raised in high-densitypopulations exposed to tobacco smoke.

Our study had its own limitations. The majorlimitation of our study was lack of a specific cutoffpoint for urinary cotinine in pediatrics. There areseveral studies in adults regarding urinarycotinine cutoffs for passive smokers, non-smokersand active smokers, while in children few studieshave investigated the cotinine levels and moreresearch is needed to assess the values[9]. On theother hand, uptake, distribution, metabolism, andexcretion of nicotine vary widely in eachindividual that can affect the results accordingly.Another limitation of our study was due to theshort half-life of cotinine that cannot determinethe time, frequency and pattern of tobaccoexposure. Therefore, long-term cotinine levelsmust be measured to evaluate the exact ETSexposure in children because the pattern ofsmoking may be different shortly before sampling.Other issue to be in mind is that although we triedto homogenize our cases and also controls,socioeconomic status and  living areas may differand it was unenvitable.We chose controls from outpatient healthyconsecutive cases who visited the hospital forgeneral health care or vaccination. We could notperform endoscopy or biopsy and the possibilityexists that controls had esophagitis but thephysicians examined children and found clinicallyno signs and symptoms of gastrointestinal disease.
ConclusionWe show that the mean cotinine level differedsignificantly in esophagitis and control group; andit indicates the increased risk of developingesophagitis in children with ETS exposure.More investigations in larger series are needed inthis issue to prevent the long-term consequencesof ETS on children's health.
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